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Β. Α. Α. Committee 
May Still Hear 
Fr·om Glocca Morra 

Three more headaches fοι· the 
spoι·t-writh1g lmguists are whιg
ing toward Boston t.Jιis moι·ni11g to 
compete in the Boston Α. Α. Mara
thon tomorrow. 

Tl}.e Globe was in 1·eceipt of a 
wire last night fιΌm Minor Keil
hauer of Guatemala ,vhich stated: 
"Doctor Ochaita and three Guate
malan runners arriving Bostun by 
Eastern Airlines from Ne,v Or
leans April 18. Would appreciate 
help ίη facilitating their entry in 
Boston Marathon." 

�e neglected to say Ί-vhether 
they spoke Englisb or not. Two 
Finns, two Greeks, tlιree Koreans, 
one Turk now enteι·ed ιlο not. 

1 tucket fellow, who retiι·ed a few 1 
years ago and has clung stoutly to Ι 
his carpet slippers and Mon-is chair. 

What s01·t of a bomb Young can 
hurl nobody νvill know until Sat
urday. He retuι-ned to snowshoe 
competition last Winteι· and plodded 
over the dι·ifts with enough zest 
to encouι·age hirn to 1·un the roads 1 
come Spι·ing. 

Α big fellow, with a deceptive 
gait whiclι ate up the mίles, Young 
was a boxer and an unemployed 
ca1·penteι··s app1·entice οη the relief 
roJls in Montreal when he hit the 
macadam jackpot in 1937. Α job 
with the Veι·dun, Quebec, constabu
la1-y was l1is ι·eward. 

The other foι·meι· winners ,vho 
11>ιill be assembled with l1in1 at Hop
kinton tomorι-ow ηοοη are Johnny 
Kelley, M'sieu Geι-ard Cote, Stylia
nos Kyriakides, Tarzan Bι·own, Joe 
Smith, the recoi-d holde1·, and the 
incomparable Clarence Η. De Mar
athon. 

Kelley Migbt Do lt 

ι Our macadamized bΌard of ex
pe1·ts had not figui-ed upon the 
entry at the wire of tl1is candidate 
and so, in theiι· adjoining poll of 
the pavement extravaganza, you will 
not find him a factor. 

According to the consensus, the 
I man who will win is Johnny Kelley 

of West Acton, Mass., a bandy- \ 
legged characteι· who has won it 1 twice and been second seven times. 

Well,, they may be right. The 
situation is made to oi-der for J ohn. 
He has been completely out of the 
spotlight where, year afte1· year, he 
lιas fretted and fumed, and eaten uρ 
lιis nervous enei-gy days before the 
big test. And now, with everybody 
w1·iting and talking about tl1e, 
Ko1·eans, Finns, Greeks, the Turk, 1' 
and so οη, Kelley has been able to 
settle back and desist fi-om gnawing 
lιis fingernails. 

j Foi- 11 of the past 13 years J ohn 
lιas been 1-2 to Lake st., 21 miles 1 along, so you have to figure to be 

1 with Kelley down there if you want 
to win the thing. He has been a con-

1 tendeι· as faι· as Coolidge Corneι· a
dozen times in 13 starts. He once 

1 
finished 60 yards behind the winner 
-Cote.

If the consensus of opinion of our '
, "experts" is to be trusted Kelley and 1 young Cha1·lie Robbins will turn 
back the foreign threat in Satur- \ day's cuι·bstone classic-and that 
will be ducky f01· the interviewers, 
for both speak :fluent English, eνen 
thι·ough a mouthful of beef stew. 

The Marathon poll is printed near
by, unless it becomes rnixed up with 
the financial ads. 
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